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Chapter 5
Towards an In Vivo Assay to Examine
the Effects of EndoIII Mutations on
MutY Activity

Dr. A. Bose provided mentorship and technical assistance. Experiments were
performed in the laboratories of Professor D.K. Newman (Caltech and MIT).
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Abstract
Previously, our laboratory developed an assay to examine the effects of
EndoIII mutations on the in vivo activity of MutY. This assay was designed to test
our hypothesis that these two proteins communicate in vivo using DNA-mediated
charge-transfer to search for sites of DNA damage. This assay showed that Y82A,
an electrochemically deficient mutant of EndoIII, was less effective at helping
MutY repair lesions than WT EndoIII. Later work in our laboratory discovered
other mutants with varying charge-transfer properties, such as Y82S, Y75A, and
W178A, and these samples were also considered good candidates for the in vivo
assay. However, for these mutants, the assay protocol had to be modified. Methyl
viologen was added to the bacteria cultures to increase oxidative stress, and
bacterial strains were created in which the EndoIII mutants were expressed from the
chromosome of an E. coli strain rather than on a plasmid. The experiments with
methyl viologen showed that mutagenesis rates increase in the presence in of this
oxidative-stress-inducing reagent.

However, even in the presence of methyl

viologen, no statistically significant differences were observed between strains
expressing different variants of EndoIII. These results differ from those of previous
experiments, but the discrepancy may result from differences in genetic
background, growth phase at harvest, and media recipes. Importantly, the results of
these experiments further elucidate the complex nature of cellular environments and
their responses to mutagenesis and stress.
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Introduction
Previously, our laboratory introduced a model for cooperative scanning for
DNA damage using DNA-mediated charge-transfer (CT). According to this model,
DNA-bound, redox-active proteins could communicate with each other by sending
and receiving electrons and/or holes through the DNA helix. However, if the
intervening DNA contains a lesion, then CT will not occur efficiently [1−3],
signaling to the bound proteins that DNA damage is present. These proteins can
then localize to the damaged site and execute repair. Our lab developed an in vivo
assay to test this cooperative search model by examining how inactivation of nth,
the gene that encodes Endonuclease III (EndoIII) affects the activity of MutY.
EndoIII and MutY are both [4Fe-4S] cluster-containing DNA glycosylases whose
E. coli forms have been shown to be redox-active when bound to DNA [1]. These
proteins display similar midpoint potentials [1], indicating that they could transmit
electrons to each other and potentially help each other search for their substrate
DNA lesions.
To develop an assay to test whether MutY and EndoIII cooperate in vivo,
the reporter strain E. coli CC104 was used.

Developed by the laboratory of

Professor Jeffrey Miller, CC104 contains an A→C mutation in the codon that
encodes glutamic acid 461 of the lacZ gene, which encodes β-galactosidase. This
mutation converts residue 461 to an alanine, rendering β-galactosidase inactive in
wild-type CC104 strains [4]. However, oxidation processes within the cell can
oxidize the guanine paired with the substituted cytosine, producing 7,8-dihydro-8-
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oxoguanine (8-oxo-G) [5−7]. DNA replication machinery will mistakenly pair an
adenine with 8-oxo-G, and then the next round of replication will place a thymine
opposite this adenine.

The end result of these processes is a G:C → T:A

transversion at position 461 [5]. These “transverted” mutants of CC104 will then
possess a functional copy of β-galactosidase and be able to grow on minimal
medium supplemented with lactose as the sole carbon source.
However, the enzyme MutY removes adenine mispaired with 8-oxo-G,
thus preventing CC104 from reverting to a lac+ phenotype. Consequently, when
CC104 colonies appear in low numbers on lactose-minimal media plates, the results
indicate active MutY. High numbers of lac+ revertant colonies suggest that MutY’s
activity has been compromised. Indeed, the number of lac+ CC104 revertants
increases 15-fold when mutY is genetically inactivated [8]. Our laboratory has also
shown that the number of lac+ revertants increases two fold when the nth gene is
inactivated [8]. Given that MutY and EndoIII have not been shown to interact in
vivo, this result suggests that EndoIII helps MutY detect and repair 8-oxo-G. This
cooperation is not due to overlapping substrates, because a mutY-nth- strain of
CC104 produced as many lac+ revertants, within error, as a mutY- strain [8].
This lac+ reversion assay was also used to test how certain EndoIII
mutations affected the ability of MutY to detect its substrates.

A plasmid

containing D138A, an electrochemically proficient but enzymatically deficient
mutant, offered the same level of assistance to MutY as WT EndoIII [8]. However,
Y82A, an enzymatically active but electrochemically deficient mutant was less able
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to help MutY detect lesions [8]. These data support the model that EndoIII and
MutY cooperatively search for DNA damage using DNA-mediated CT.
After examining these results, it was decided that this assay should be used
to examine the effect of other EndoIII mutations on the activity of MutY.
However, some changes to the protocol were recommended. First, the addition of
oxidative stress-inducing reagents, such as methyl viologen, was encouraged
because they could increase the level of internal reactive oxygen species (ROS),
cause more guanine oxidation, and possibly increase the overall revertant count.
High numbers of revertants could potentially enhance subtle differences between
strains of CC104 expressing different nth mutants.
Second, the assay needed to be adjusted such that plasmids were not
required.

Previously, EndoIII mutants were expressed on plasmids and then

transformed into CC104nth- cells. However, plasmids require the use of antibiotics,
which could interact with the aforementioned oxidative stress-inducing chemicals.
Strains expressing plasmids may also contain slight differences in plasmid copy
number from cell to cell, making data difficult to interpret and increasing the
possibility of errors and outliers during the assay. Consequently, strains were
constructed in which nth variants were expressed on the chromosomes of CC104.
The nth variants were cloned into a plasmid that expresses genes off of a rhamnoseinducible promoter [9], and then this plasmid was allowed to integrate into the λphage attachment site of the strain CC104Δnth. After these strains were prepared,
the lac+ reversion assay was performed to examine the effect of methyl viologen
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concentration on the number of lac revertants of the strain CC104Δnth Prha-nth.
Then, the assay was performed using strains of CC104 expressing chromosomal
copies of the nth variants WT, Y82A, Y82S, Y75A, and W178A.

Materials and Methods
Bacterial Strains and Plasmids. The vectors pKOV, pAH120, pINT-ts, and strain
E. coli CC104 were obtained from the Coli Genetic Stock Center of Yale
University.
Cloning. All PCR reactions were carried out using either the Failsafe PCR System
with Buffers D or G (Epicentre Biotechnologies), or KOD polymerase (Merck4
Biosciences).

Plasmids were isolated using the QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kit

(Qiagen) and DNA products were isolated from agarose gels using the Wizard Kit
(Promega). All primers were purchased from Integrated DNA Technologies.
Creation of CC104∆nth.

The methods used here were adapted from those

described previously [10]. Regions 1000 bp upstream and downstream of the nth
gene were PCR amplified from chromosomal DNA using primers CARJKB172,
delnthfusrev, delnthfusfor, and CARJKB173. The resulting PCR products were
used as templates in a second PCR experiment, resulting in a product of ~ 2000 bp
that omits the nth gene. This product was ligated into the BamHI and NotI sites of
the vector pKOV. Electrocompetent CC104 cells were then transformed with the
pKOV plasmid containing the Δnth construct and recovered at 30°C.

The

transformation reactions were plated onto Luria-Bertani (LB) + chloramphenicol
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medium and incubated at either 30°C or 42°C. After incubation, the ratio of colony
number on the 42°C plate to colony number on the 30°C indicated high integration
efficiency. Cells that had been incubated at 42°C were grown in liquid culture,
serially diluted, and plated onto LB + sucrose medium. Sucrose-tolerant cells were
selected and examined by PCR using primers CARJKB164, CARJKB165 to verify
that the nth gene had been cleanly deleted. After this PCR reaction, the samples
that appeared to be Δnth were isolated, re-streaked, and analyzed by colony PCR
again. This process was repeated at least three times to ensure that the samples
were not contaminated with WT CC104.

Finally, sequencing with primers

CARJKB174, CARJKB175, CARJKB180 was used to verify that the isolated
strains were truly Δnth.
Creation of CC104∆nth Prha-nth Strains. The methods described here are adapted
from those previously published [9]. Variants of nth were PCR amplified from
overexpression vectors using primers CARJKB164 and CARJKB165 and then
ligated into the BamHI and NdeI sites of pAH120. Samples of pAH120 expressing
different variants of nth were transformed into electrocompetent CC104∆nth that
were also expressing the plasmid pINT-ts. Cells were then incubated at 30ºC for
one hour to allow chromosomal integration of pAH120, and then at 42ºC for 30
minutes, during which time pINT-ts should be cured. Cultures were spread onto
Luria-Bertani (LB) + kanamycin media and incubated at 37ºC.

This final

incubation selects for cells that have integrated pAH120, since this plasmid confers
kanamycin resistance. Colonies that emerged on these kanamycin selection plates
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were screened using colony PCR and primers CARJKB164 and CARJKB165 to
verify the presence of an nth variant on the chromosome. Further PCR screens
were performed with primers given in reference [9] to verify that the pAH120
plasmid integrated only once.
Lac+ Reversion Assay. Freezer stocks of the appropriate CC104 strains were
streaked onto Luria-Bertani (LB) medium and incubated for 12 hours at 37°C. Ten
different samples from each strain were inoculated into ten tubes of LB liquid
medium supplemented with 1 mM rhamnose and grown for 13 hours at 37°C with
shaking at 250 rpm. From each overnight culture, 200 µL of was transferred into
10 mL Minimal A Medium [11] supplemented with 0.4% glycerol and 1 mM
rhamnose. Methyl viologen was added to these cultures to a final concentration of
either 0 µM, 10 µM, 25 µM, or 50 µM. These cultures were grown at 37°C until
OD600 = 0.4. The cultures were pelleted by centrifugation, rinsed in 5 mL Minimal
A Medium with no carbon source, and plated onto Minimal A Medium
supplemented with 0.2% lactose. The plates were incubated for 42 hours at 37°C,
at which point lac+ revertants were counted. Assays were performed at least two
times for each sample, and ten replicates of each sample were used in each assay.
The two highest and two lowest values were dismissed and the remaining six values
were averaged. Errors are reported as standard deviations.
Results and Discussion
The effect of methyl viologen on the number of lac+ revertants. One of the first
assays performed with the newly created CC104∆nth Prha-nth strain examined
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whether the redox cycling reagent methyl viologen would affect the number of lac

revertants. The total number of revertants nearly doubled on increasing the methyl
viologen concentration from 0 µM to 50 µM (Figure 5.1). This result was expected
given that methyl viologen reacts with oxygen to generate superoxide [12], a
reactive oxygen species (ROS). ROS can damage DNA, particularly at guanine
residues since guanine is the most easily oxidized nucleobase [13−15].
Lac+ revertant counts as a consequence of nth gene mutations. After it was
established that methyl viologen could increase the number of lac+ revertants
observed during the assay, methyl viologen was then incorporated into the protocol
used to examine strains expressing different nth variants. The strains include
CC104∆nth and strains of CC104∆nth Prha-nth expressing the nth variants WT,
Y82A, Y82S, Y75A, and W178A. Even with the addition of methyl viologen, the
results show no statistically significant differences between the number of lac+
revertants produced by these different strains (Figure 5.2). It was surprising that
these results were not consistent with results from plasmid-based assays performed
previously [8].

However, the discrepancy may result from minor genetic

differences in the parent CC104 strains used to produce these mutants. Other
changes such as growth medium, growth phase at harvest, and nutrient source,
could also affect the in vivo mutation rate, as discussed below. Also, expression
levels of the nth gene under the different experimental conditions were not
determined.
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Variations in experiments. First, the number of lac revertants produced by a given
sample of CC104 seems to rely upon the genotype of that strain. Even subtle, nondetectable, genetic differences can lead to differences in internal mutagenesis rates.
For example, our laboratory has worked with two different “wild-type” strains for
CC104 E. coli during the past several years. One strain came from a collaborator’s
laboratory (Professor Jeffrey Miller, University of California Los Angeles) and one
came from a strain library (Coli Genetic Stock Center, Yale University). Although
both strains have the same genotype, they produced consistently different numbers
of lac+ revertants when measured side-by-side under identical experimental
conditions (data not shown).

This result speaks to the fact that even small,

unnoticeable, changes in the genetic background of given strains can affect their
mutagenesis rates. It was also observed that the sequence of the lacZ gene found in
the strains in our laboratory was different than that published when Cupples and
Miller reported the creation of strain CC104 [4].

However, it remains to be

determined whether the lacZ sequence discrepancy accounts for the difference
between previously published assay results [8] and the data presented here.
Second, cell cultures in the CC104∆nth Prha-nth assays were harvested in
mid-exponential phase to ensure that they were actively growing while plated. By
contrast, cultures in the plasmid-based assay were harvested in late exponential
phase [8]. Growth phase may affect mutagenesis rates because levels of expression
of oxidative stress response genes can change in stationary phase [16], as can cells’
resistance to peroxide [17]. However, metabolism and expression of certain genes
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slow in stationary phase [17], possibly making it more difficult for colonies to grow
on lactose-minimal medium.
Third, the assay using CC104∆nth Prha-nth strains required different growth
media than the plasmid-based assay. Rhamnose had to be added to the growth
medium to induce expression of the nth variants [18, 19]. Expression from the
rhamnose-inducible promoter is inhibited by glucose [19], which was used in the
plasmid-based assay. Consequently, glycerol was used as the carbon source in the
experiments presented here. This change in carbon source could be significant
because carbon source has been shown to affect mutagenesis rates through
mechanisms thought to involve carbon catabolite repression (reviewed in references
[20, 21]). Mutagenesis reporter strains produce larger numbers of mutant colonies
when grown on glycerol, a non-repressive growth substrate, than when grown on
glucose, a highly repressive growth substrate [22, 23]. Glucose-related compounds
with even more repressive effects, such as glucose-6-phosphate and methyl-α-Dglucopyranoside, exert even more powerful anti-mutagenic effects [22].

It is

unclear exactly how carbon catabolite repression influences mutagenesis rates, but
authors hypothesize that the SOS DNA repair pathway (reviewed in reference [24])
may be affected. Carbon catabolite repression depresses levels of cyclic AMP
(cAMP) [20, 21], an important cellular signaling molecule. In turn, low cAMP
levels reduce the expression of genes involved in SOS DNA repair, which is highly
mutagenic [24]. Perhaps the anti-mutagenic effects of carbon catabolite repression
are part of the reason why glucose transport is induced in response to oxidative
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stress in E. coli through the action of the SoxRS genes [25]. The exact relationship
between metabolism and mutation remains unclear, but the change in growth
medium could have impacted the outcome of the lac+ reversion assay.
Although the goal of the experiments presented here was to determine how
mutations in EndoIII affect the activity of MutY, the data do not provide such an
answer. However, the process of optimizing these experiments and interpreting the
results offered yet another perspective on the profound complexity of E. coli cells.
The phenotype observed previously by Boal, et al. [8] relied upon a careful
combination of cell genotype, growth phase, and growth conditions. Future work
examining with in vivo affects of nth mutations will need to consider these
parameters.
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Table 5.1: Primers used in lac reversion experiments

Name

Sequence

Purpose

CARJKB172

5’-actagtgcggccgcgaactgcgcctttctgactggatc-3’

CARJKB173

5’-ggcgcgccggatcccataaccaatcgccagcacaatagc-3’

delnthfusfor

5’- gcattgccaaacggtgaaacagggaatgtctgatgaagaaaaggggtaacaccgattaccccattg-3’

delnthfusrev

5’-caatggggtaatcggtgttaccccttttcttcatcagacattccctgtttcaccgtttggcaatgc-3’

CARJKB174

5’-acattgtttgacggtgcaga-3’

Primer for overlap extension
to create Δnth construct, and
for verifying absence of nth
on CC104 chromosome. It
binds to a sequence 1000 bp
upstream of nth gene.
Primer for overlap extension
to create Δnth construct, and
for verifying absence of nth
on CC104 chromosome. It
binds to a sequence 1000 bp
downstream of nth gene.
Primer for overlap extension
to create Δnth construct. It
binds to a sequence
immediately following the
nth gene.
Primer for overlap extension
to create Δnth construct. It
binds to a sequence
immediately preceding the
nth gene.
Sequencing Δnth strains

CARJKB175

5’-ggtcaatatttgttgcgtgtg-3’

Sequencing Δnth strains

CARJKB180

5’-gcaatggcacattgtttgac-3’

CARJKB164

5’-ggcgcgcccatatgaataaagcaaaacgcctggagatc-3’

CARJKB165

5’-ggcgcgccggatcctcagatgtcaactttctctttgtattc-3’

CARJKB176

5’-cgaattcaggcgctttttag-3’

CARJKB177

5’- tctgctggaaccactttcagt-3’

CARJKB178

5’-tgaaagtggttccagcagag-3’

CARJKB179

5’- gggagtgggacaaaattgaa-3’

Sequencing Δnth strains
Primer for cloning nth alleles
into pAH120, NdeI site
Primer for cloning nth alleles
into pAH120, BamHI site
Sequencing nth alleles after
chromosomal insertion
Sequencing nth alleles after
chromosomal insertion
Sequencing nth alleles after
chromosomal insertion
Sequencing nth alleles after
chromosomal insertion
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Figure 5.1: Lac revertants as a function of methyl viologen concentration.
Methyl viologen was added to cultures of CC104∆nth Prha-nth growing in liquid
minimal medium at the concentrations shown. Cultures were grown to OD600= 0.4,
pelleted, rinsed once, and then plated on minimal A medium supplemented with
0.2% lactose. Lac+ revertants were counted after 42 hours incubation at 37°C.

Table 5.2: Average lac+ revertants counted for different concentrations of
methyl viologen. Results are averaged over four trials. Values are reported as the
number of revertants per ~2x108 cells/mL.
Concentration of
methyl viologen
No. of lac+ revertants

0 µM

10 µM

25 µM

50 µM

12.7 ± 0.8

21.1 ± 1.2

22.0 ± 1.1

26.6 ± 4.5
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Figure 5.2: Lac revertants produced by CC104∆nth Prha-nth strains
expressing different nth alleles. Strains were grown in Minimal A Medium
supplemented with 0.4% glycerol, 1 mM rhamnose, and 50 µM methyl viologen.
Cultures were grown to OD600= 0.4, pelleted, rinsed once, and then plated on
Minimal A Medium supplemented with 0.2% lactose. Lac+ revertants were
counted after 42 hours incubation at 37°C.

Table 5.3: Average lac+ revertants counted for strains expressing different
variants of nth. Values are reported as the number of revertants per ~ 2x108
cells/mL.
Strain
No. of lac+
revertants

CC104∆nth CC104∆nth CC104∆nth
Prha-nth
Prha-Y82A
22.6 ± 1.3
21.4 ± 1.5
24.1 ± 1.9

CC104∆nth CC104∆nth
Prha-Y82S Prha-Y75A
23.4 ± 2.8
23.3 ± 2.9

CC104∆nth
Prha-W178A
18.5 ± 2.2
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